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MEXICO.
fight Btwea the Mexican Liberals rAm

French mt VIetertn rne French Trp,
FvC4l tn Retire Proclaim Jnm 0f
Keoed Vonsrratnltstlnir III Soldier
OB Tnelr Sncceaa Fnllnr r nnlmpe-rlall- M

Expedition, Etc.
Brownsyillb, Texas, Jane 4 r.4looa forwarding

m. despatch ol the 1st a o urier hM arrived at tbe
htadquarten of tbe Liociata 1 this city, liia des--

show that tbe account tit tbe defeat of tbefiatctiea at Monterey, w tb the capture of Keoobodo
and vibr chieftains, wai all e. onnjrd.

In accordance with the p'tan previously Indicated
a column of ncii, uulr Uenerai Joenntngro,
marched from Monterey and occupied Linares and
Moreios. Another column, undor Uenoral Donai,
marched froeri fcaltille te Ualeano. A third column,

. under Otiu.ral Dttptn, marohed from slateintala
anon tbe ratio Uo Pavlillo, about fire league Irom
Victoria.

Tbe lute oi march of these difleront columns was
paraUeL and was intended toallor.t facilities lor cou.
centmf.on and mutual protection, it seems that
one ot'tho main objects was to deieat and disperse
ton armr ol Genet al Kspinosa. at Victoria. Oeue-m- l

lispinosa, under orders from General Kscobeilo,
n arched out ol Victoria, and gave baitle to Gone-tr-

Dup n, Tbe ao ion lasted liaif the day and till
ltbt varied the con batauu, each party occupying

their respective positions,
linring the utirlit General Rsplnosa becoming

satisfied Uat beut-ra- l Dupiu bad been reinforced
bv General Douai, retired upon Victoria. He had
checked Geneial Dupin, andwasuot molested on
bis march ; but this is attributable, in a great degree,
to the iaot that General ttcobudo had marched
upon L nures, and Oeuera' Joenningros found him-sel- f

con polled to abandon the place, aad retire
with great rabidity upon Monterey. In this retreat
the Imperialists ios. a gieat munv by desertion,
aud Uie deserters bare taken service with tbe
Liberals.

The combinations of General Icobodo gave him
tbe opportunity to fail upon the French at Linares
with nearly bis whole force, while Generals Dupin
and Douai were not within supporting distance of
General Joenningros. The retreat of General
JoenningroK necessitated, the retreat ot Generals
Douai and Dupin.

The campaign of the Frenoh has resulted thus far
in a laiiure. Ihuy committed many exocses, and
let no iriends behind them In Linares, Morelos,
and Ga tauo, they imposed foroed loans In Uaioaao
the people assured them they cou a not nay the sum
requited. The Fronoh cal ea tor an addit onsl ten
thousand do.lars, which they called a hue In the
town of icran they burnt several houses because
some 01 the inhabitants were with the LiacralB. I hey
teok prisoners the Alcalde of ftan Pedro de Xtur
bide and bu son, and tlie people had to pay tluve
thousand dollars to random them I hey drove off
ali the he rses and i he mules 01 the llexictns wher
ever tbev went

At present General seobedo occupies Linares,
Morolos, and tne same points as beloro ihu move-
ment ol the French

as is usual on such occasion, E cobedo buued a
pipclaniHtton to bis troops. 1 scud, you tue follow-- ,
ing hurtled trans ation:
M amamo Esoobedo, General of tbe Republic and Chief

vt tUa Army corps ul the North, to the tioops ot nls
oinmantl.

Companions in Arms: lbs enemy, after having pre-
pared a great combination to tight oar forces, and, as
announced by bis chief liouat, te annihilate us, several,
Franco-traito- r co umni :were set, in moti a on ihe
march frcm Monterey. Saltlllo, aud Maelma'a. The
proposed operations ware nu lined in a few motaeata,
as tuayibs said; lor they were compelled to return to
their lormer position, and suuemd grestly in their
transit from desertions. There Is searoely a battalion
constituting the 1st cavalry division but what has lost
some Soulier through desertion This stmpie iaot, lay-
ing aside tbclr hurried countermarch, which can well
oe termed a night, manliest bow demoralized and t Ired
oi fighting are those who have adhered to ''the
tiiau," and how anxiously they await the time when
tbev can return o their homes very sorry, at they are,
that they ever came to this country to cement a throne
which is hi open opposition to the conviction and wltl
of 'he Mexican peop e.

That constancy and valor which are always thedls-tin- o
lve characteristics of great souls, have ever

annua ed ihe heroes of Pas de las Cnbas, Vi la da e,

Monterey. Han e vador and t. Isabel, and
in many other combats, In which the Lloeral arms were
covered with glory.

nldiersl 'ihe enemy has lost all hope of triumph.
For tills reanon vou see blm flee whenever you
prt aoh. iiespalrhas road its way in hts midst causing
h m to abandon his banners aud seek yours.

Forward, braves! torwardl The Republic has a right
to expect great things oi you jet. There are many
for. marches to be made, batt e to he tough t, enemies
tncnnnuer and iDlnrlos to avenge Will you fait buck
now when the enemy has almost given up all hopes of
conquest r ine valor you aussees, ma conscancy ana
decision ol tour chiefs, end the gfod sense audi eel mg
ol tbe people ever where muke us hope that you will
not recede, and that yon will not desist until you tee
vnn, pnnnlrv hlnnv md frML . ,

Then win louhave fulfilled rour duty, and history
wl 1 record yoar actions, and tbe future generations
will bless vour names. MARIA" O KHOOUKDO.

Linares, May 87 lm. . , t Y. Urrild.
Diplomatic Cerrespendenee from tUo

United Btstca Cossxal m Cblnasthnsi-Oenrr- al

DlsstsiiafMeilosi of the Irlexl.
csttta wltb tht Kinlrtnd lvotlta to
lb Republic in saialiie View of ttie
Kf public and tbe Uuvrrnment of Jut
ret: Tbe Frtbt'h OIUc-- Deueuues tbe
Htxlcan Expeilltiou staa Error Aua)
rlesksi sjlttaeua Ask Prutcction aifaluat
tbe FrencU

4 'THE TATJMED BMPIttBl A HOMBOO." .
Mr Cretl to Mr

Lictr Mkxioj, t'ebruary 2J IwiiS. Uespected Sir: I
returned to this city on the nrst da ot tnis month, hav
ing been dela' ed on niy trip to Santa Fe a little longer
than 1 anticipated.

I rinldentJuaiei still occupies this citvt heenlovs
good health and prufeMes to entertain great hopes of
tb ultimate success oi tne caate wtitcn ne apnotas,
and for the benellt ot whlcn he Is ready to mike any
kind of pritonai sacrifice, tie is ery much esteemed
by all thoie who are lersonally acquainted with hitn.
Ills nilniHters. Mr Lerdo de lejalaand Mr. Igleslas,
enjoy lUub reputations In tbisciiy. All throe ol these
mn leau a very quiet, economlua , and bccouilntr lliet
their morals appear to be pure aud certainly are not
impeached ceu by their enemies

The authority oi tae 1' resident extends over all this
Ptat. aud is recognised a .u obeyed in omaloa ana
Konora

He finds great difficulty In provlillng sufficient money
to pay the expenses of bis Government. He gets no
financial Assistance outside ol bis a i ate. Tbe decrees
for collecting war taxes are rar ially but not wholly
BucoeBslui; discontent a' tends the collection of moneys
lor minutry puruuaes.

a resort has been bad to the coining of copper money
A da ly prod of sou.e .'UU bt thus been obtained; but
tl is co nage adu its ouly a liiulteo issue.

Genera Negrete the Miniiter of War, Is la personal
rnniiiimkil nt ha troona which now occuov lb sou hern
rwirtinn as tlllfl SlatA.

Ihe French have la ely withdrawn tbalr line from the
frontier oi thin B.ata. aud Instead 01 taking this caultal.
as many persons expected bavo saddenly and hastily
moved back to the vicinity ol I)u augo.

In he Htater hlnaloa tbey have lately experienced
three de eats, and in the la t one all ihe French prison
oianereahot in retaliation lor the treatment which
Mexican urlroners have received from the hands of
French aatiiorli.lt.

Tha Krerkuh are beginning to be a great bore to this
.comm unity, hating rained so inuuy expectations of
biinlntt manna irom the heavent, and not having yet
real led tbe t leatn. Manv M ex cans are bealnnina to
baie strong easplcioas that the vaunted Empire is, after
.an, a ukmouK.

kfc.1 BEN W. CKEKL. tjn'ted Rutes Consul.
His Exceliec.y W. a. eawaao, becreiary ol titate, etc.

TBI AUSTRIAN AUTHORITIES DISOWNED.
Mr. Crvtl to Mr teward.

1'riTEP Statu Oonmi i ti at ( hiih ahoa, KaptiBLio
or Maxivo April 6. 1W6. Uuspeot d flir : Tau region
it country which lie be weea the cltv ef Parange and
Monterey being at prem uuoeouuied by tbe interven
tion lorces, ihe people who live therein have deo ared
their true sentiment W disowning attacking, and uu- -

the civil Authorities who lepresented tbetrisoitliig The leaders nf this movement nave
' xeporteu their acts ard llcgiauo to Prei(l.iit Juarez.

These circumste noes Kave caused Ueneral fegreteto
mnva run tlia rtuht flwlrV 01 Ihe French rjoaltlon on
the liver Kaaas, and to )moe himself lu cotnuiunlca'lon
with tbe tteeuuiicans or pii. r agie ran.
Matamoras. and other to-w-a The Ueoeral will un-
doubtedly reee.ve some relieeemeats and money from

ma vuiltlta atiAM lltun t ltll 14ff .

The French on the yvefasrs reported to have
received slight reln'orcemant.

Late news irom Htnaloa speak of smal skirts Uhes,
but nothing erimporiance naa .t fwubu .!.AH is quiet in eouora. so iar aa wv

trauqul ity pervadas the 8ja.e of
. i ....,7.. ... ai1eait Is as much r ;--

ipec'ted as any Governmeat ever f " by this pao- -

Die. ureiiuvi. liv wit w'i W..W. ' - .

and action which woald not t giantevl sImui in their

1 he eeett now happening la tbe t7ulM Btes ase
w atcbed here with great anxiety and all the Mexicans
ibiuk thai it the great repub lo eomee out whole Iron
theTpresent RebellTon, that fact Itself will f reserve tb
tepupue vi jesAivv.

I havwtne aonor to reraH onr obedient servant
RKUBEN W. CRk EL tlrltod states Conttil.

iron William II. Dbwabd. Hecretar ol Htate, .Vash-mgto- n,

V. c.

TBI CONBTANCT AND DEVOTION of JUAREZ.
Mr Vi ete' to Mr. 8 nrd,

I'kiteo States f'OBsrrt.ATa at CHiiirAnttA, Rarra-Ltco- r

Mexico. April 1', 1hs. Kesimcted Hlri Kveats
of some Importance have taken p aou In tbe State of
Coahu la during the month of March last

Ihe people ol that Htite havlna ottserved that very
few troops belonging to Maximilian's party were sta-- t

onedln their midst, ludged the opportunl'y verv apn'O- -
rla'e for displaying. In a vetv striking manner, theirfrue political sen lineiiw and tendenoles. Acting nnJer

tbls Impulse they rose In many towas and districts
against the monarchy, anil In lavorot ihe Republic, and
expelied or Imprlaooed the clnl officers who had bi'en
placed oval them by Maxlmi.lan Tbey also concen-
trated their forces end attacked the city of Saltiho,
which la also the capital, and alter whipping the Impe-
rial troops tbey captured that city, taking some prlion
era, artillery, hagKaite etc. These things happened In
tbe latter part of March.

As soon as General Kegrete learned these racts.be
declined lo endeavor lolorm a Junction between hts own
army and tbe Republic ant In ha ti'l and other parts ol
Coahulla. He therefore moved his torces ea tward
through the desert, and bnrrled by loroed marches to
gain naiuno.

As soon as the French ohseived this movement, they
left tfet ir camp at the river Nazas anu wore hurrying to
intercept the movement ot Ueneral kegrete. A lew
days more must tell us the result oi tbls campaign.

If General Negrete reaches Saltlllo in satety, he will
thi n command some flAO men.

Troops aienow leaving this cltv to take up podtton
on the irontler ot JXirauo, snd to menace that State
and occupy the attention of the French .

Arms are now verv scarce, aud tbe want Is very
severe y lelt bv this Government.

Recruits are more easily obtained than heretofore, but
the want ot guns paralyzes everything very much.

Ihe constancy and devotion of the fresioeat are
extraornlnari'. Ii bis executive talents be not very
brilliant surely Ms fidelity under such trying circum-
stances will lend a blaze ot glory to bis official career.

1 have tbe h. nor to remain, yout obedient aervant,
Rr.L BEN W. t Kr.EI,, United Htates ( 'onsul.

The Hon William Ii, oawabp, Secretary of Bute ,
Washington, D. C.

TBE CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE LIBERALS.
Mr. Creel to Mr Sewird.

Fnited States Consulate at Chihuahua, Rr.rtBt.io
Or Mexico, October 29, ltttto Respected Sir: On the
3d of this montbra strong detachment, composed of in-
fantry, cava ry, and artillery, accompanied with a large
train, lei this fty and returned to tbe Intorlor being
ordered W4o. re por at the city ot Pan Lots Potosi. In
the courMAl the month other detachments have moved
oft' to tne sooth' and fjnal y, on yesterday morning.
General Hrlncourt and his command abandoned this
cltv taking with .blm a I his stores and military pro-
perty and returning npon the same road upon which he
made his advance. It is probable that in a lew davs not
a single French soldier will be ielt on tno soil of this
state.

'ihe officers ana soldiers unon leaving, freely and men
tliully cursed a state of affairs which kejos them r in-
ning from point to point In order to est abllsh peace which
is continue. i.y tat ing to piece.

A i tne Mexicans v. no sword ai egianoe to tne empire,
and who took ofiice under General Btlncourt. have tied
in company with the French.

1 1 tbe people are in favor of the mplre, why do these
officers run awat t

lortav. the Liberals command In this cltv. I think
that In a few dai s they will be in ottlce in all parts of the
Sta e.

President Juarez has no organized forces In this state
and thereiore the retarn or tbe Liberals to ottlee and
authority cannot be due to any military pleasure, but
must te attributed to .he spontaneous exeieise of the
will of tbe peop.e.

uuttnx tne permanence or tne rrenon uenerai in mis
city no public ball or dinner was given e him, oeoaase
uie respeetanie laaie mum in tue most pesi jve man
ner to be present. I have the honor to remain your
obedient servan', '

MKl'Kbn vy unKea states
Kxcellencv William 11 Skwabo Secretary of

Btate, Washington, D. tt. ..

AMERICAN CITIZENS ASK VBOTECTION AGAINST THE
tBiNCH EXACTIONS,

Mr. Creel to Mr. Setoird.
Visited States Combi lats at cuihoahua, Repub- -

lio or Mexico, .November a. 1885 liespocted Sir i -- l
have to day received the communication from the de
parimem aa ea uciooer wnerein t am noitueu oi ma
reception oi my despatch No. 1, of June 2V. no mention
being mude of various other itepatunet sent during
July aud Annual, anil wklcb on. lit to bare arrived be- -
foie tbe 3d ot October. I am. thereiore. led to believe
that thej have miscarried. These missing doioa ones
contain an account of ihe arrival oi Geuerai Negre ei

v tne eav-nj- e ol tne rrencn under
General Tlrinconrt "n o this State; enttanue of tbe
rrencn into CblhUahna Ivamruard Aueust 19. main
beoy 15th ; conduct aud leeilug oi the people;, good
conduct el the Frei.ch when viewed assodlerst tuelr
foolisb conduct When n eddlina In polities: tbelr la lure
to es'abllvh any Government in tbls t tate; and, finally,
jto. to gives an account o tne evacuation oi .niscity,
and the retreat of the French.

America citizens a e desirous to Know wnetner our
Government will give them any protection against tliee
forced loans, wbich are here considered illegal and un
just, and which may be again and very soon put In exe
cution, ii tne pecu iar ciicumstaiicea oi tutu country
render it impossib e to grant any present protect ion, the
citizens denito to know the extent ot their mlstortune,
that they may sutler In silence what cannot be remedied
by complaint. Tbe rrencn are sun retreating ana are
now i i in tne soutnern part oi tne state; in a lew
days, perhaps, piobably, they will all be gone into
liuranso.

Assertions are very numerous, ins rrencn soiaiers
rnrmtnoo away and nresentlng themselves to the Max!
cans with en ire confidence nhlcb is well merited, tor
the Mexicans treat them in the most becomluir manner.

Mr. luis jerrazes is our present uovernor ana iiii- -
t&rv Commandant. He Is appointed by the auorsine
Government, having previously been elected by the neo--
p e, anu to utty eutats luto omce. no is tie popular
n an o the Stats, and can do a great deal if he so s him-
self earnoitly to work ; and there is a cnance oi his act-i- n

tr so. tor the re reat of tbe Fronoh inspires the Libera s
with hope. The Fiesldent m expected to return to Chin
miaimii in a tew quvs. tie win oe wen tecoiveu.

the French moeawav the Liberals uulntiv tare
bat k llielr offices and authority. No col liers are needed
to effect this; the will ol the peop e does It.

The Freuch Uenerai bad shown his Ignorance of the
principles oi ustlce by carrying away Into captivity Mr.
Kscot ar, tbe young man who was sentenced to sweep
the streets of this city lor one mou b tor peaceable ex--
prestitig nis pontica sen linen s. oir. r,seonar ni t
already served out the full term of h's punlsnmmt;
still, the Genera roiu-e- d o release blm, but carried blm
ofl uiHklng hhn earcb on loot, thus Inflicting a second
and indellulte punishment lor an offense already ex-
piated

Ii is rumored that the French are leaving all their ad-

vanced positions and falling backtollu3 embracing
the cities ol Durango and Han Luis Potosi Whether this
be true or net. I leel authorized to say that the oosltlon
ot the French near our irontler Is fortliem very una ne,
because the aesertions are very numerous tno soldiers
having a great wish to go to the territory of tne Culted
States. .. .

REUBEN " . ikekl, united Ktates consul.
His Fxcellencv. William H. Beward. Secretary of

State, Washington, I). C,

KVACUATion or the capital bt the French.
AND BBTUBN OF JUAUKZ.
Mr. Creel to Mr. Sewird

United States ( onsi late at cnmcAnuA. Repub
lic v Kxmo. ovAmlier 22. lnHH. Hanected Sir:
The French have completely ahsn loned this (State, and
thiougtiout the length and breautn tnereot ina repunu-tan- s

are In tbe purses-Io- of office, the change having
oeen euevieu in tue moil quiet ana lUHtaniuneuus man-
ner. The political edifice which Oeneral Hrlncourt
attempted to erect fen to pieces the moment his troops
were withnratsn, amid 'he laughter aud derision of the
people who witnessed tbe extraord narv spectacle.

On tlie'ioth lnsiani. I'resl leu Juares. accomuanied by
the Minlaters of the Cabinet aud a tew milltury officers.
entered tbls capital on ins leturn irom tne rno aei
Norte. lie was tecelved bv the State and city authori-
ties, and ly the cl'lzens genera 'y In the mot becoming
manner. The ladles especially, availed themselves of
the opportunity to man et publicly ibeirteepect lor toe
Ch el U ag'strate and their devotion lo the independonce
of Ihelr eountrv.

Ti ere will be great airrtcuity ra raising more troops in
this lute i there are no anus, to money, no credit, aad
the military spirit is aesa aeau aeaa

Aoove all. good office s are needed t such as are pre-
sent here deserve to be classed as absolutely usees;
yes, worse thin useless because tbey wl i no fight;
Dut li sent on anycotuml-sio- n negie t 'ne enemy ana
par a'l their attention to the property ot their own
oountrymen.

on tne last day of tbls monin tbe rresiaenrai term
expires.

In November of last year official Intte-- s were ex
changed between tbe Presl lent and Oenersl Ortega, ra
sp ctlng uie date ol tbe local expiration ol tne presiden-
tial term, and also concerning the legal and pi oper suc-
cessor of the present Incumbent

Iu th se pauers (ienerai Ortega was officially and
formal v recognized by the Government to be tbe t

of the Supreme Court, aud that i n tbe exuiratiou
of ihe terra oi President Juarez the KxeontWe olUee
would be delivered into tbe handset the said Ortega.

Hut since that time a great change has taken olaoe In
the ideas of 1' resit eat Juarra In the Fat ) del Nrtf.
on the Htb instant ne isue a aeoree deo arm uenerai
.Ortega to be a deserter rrooi nis civil and mili ary
duties and to have lor elied all right to claim the

He dec'ares the executive authority to be
vested in himself until such time as the prevalence of
peace may enable a general election to be bed lor a
new Preaiilpnt.

I notice that many persons consider this decree aa
unjust sad I legal; but no violent opyoiuion n iixeiy to
be oflerea until such time si rtrtega may present him-
self upon the fiontler aud claim to act as President.

Wbei.ever that happens, bitter discords will be intro-
duced into the ranks oi the Liberal party, and tlieli bad
afreets may be felt lu this State as well as elsewhere I
Inclose the decree and printed circular, maried Inci-
sure Ko I.

I have the honor to remain, your obedient servant,
RM'HIN w lucrt TTnltad Htates I'onHul.

His I scellency William H. SgWAJtD. becretary of
Btate, Wsstmgton, D, c4

Another Canadian Scare -M- yste-terlous

Movements at Buffalo
Frightening the Kanuok Go-
vernmentTroops Ordered to

Remain on the Niagara
Frontier The Fenian
Retrograde Re
turned, Etc. Etc.

The Cstaadlams) falsi rrlclitetied.
Oopensburo. June ora one of Oeneral

Meade's staff, lusl arrived from Malone, I learu
that further trouble la anlicloated at Uullulo.
General Meade wan auddenly telegraphed for,
and loft via AlLanv lor that Dotnt. (our com- -

panies of troops have been ordered from Malone
to liuilalo. Xhcy will pa3, tarouga nere
tonight.

Ihe rnnndlno Oovernment Airisla
Frlchten d nd Troops Ordered to te
n sin on the Niagara Frontier.
Ottawa. C. W.. June 14. It Is reported to the

Covorument that the Fenians are an mt to muse
another raid In the vicinity of Fort trie. There
Is gome uneasiness felt here. Focts are un
doubtedly known 'which the authorities do not
desire to divulce lor the present. A despatch
has been received announcing tne capture oi
fourteen Fenians in llamil'on. Thev had des- -

patches which will throw confnderaMe lurbt on
the Fenian plan and movement'?. The military
authorities lorbld the transmission ol anv des- -
Dutches el'inir movements ol troops or vessels
of war lo the press. There Is something import
ant on the carpet.

Urown'9 exclamation of his cause or retirement
fiom the Ministry is looked for .with much in
terest. It Is expected

Laree numbers of Fenians are reported assem
bling along the southwestern Irontler.

CAUSE OF THE CANADIAN SCARE.

A Fenian Don lalxote on the Rampage
Uenerai M. W. Burns) Making; lllnvteir

Ridicaloaa Challenge lo m Canadian
Officer to Fist lit a Pitch d Battle The
Feu lane Stopped on I heir Way House
to Take Hand transportation
Homeward Accepted by the Fenians nt
Baflulo, Ele.
Bufsalo, June 14. The following: challenge

Has been transmute. 1 to colonel l.oery by
Murphy, from i

uurus. no answer has as yet been received:
Buffalo. Jane 11. To Colonel Lewrv. Com.

manding British Forces, Fort Eriei
I notice in tins morning's Courier't editorial co?- -

respond ncs, tbe lellowing pAragr.iphs lioru his
visit to Fort Erie, to wt: . .

We conversed with an officer on duty, who anxiously
inaulred whether theia was no orobab.e clianoa of hav
ing anunt wimtne remans, aDove an tilings ne

t meet in a fair fie d. with bullets or bayonets, an
equal number of Fenians. It this opportunity could be
ottered, he was wuilug to leave tue ar Jiiery out ol tue
question. .

Now, sir, as the officer's name was not given, and
desirous to accommodate tue yueeu's lorces witu a
fight, 1 respocttully address you on the subjeot. As
commander ot the Inh army in this oitv I acceut
tbe proffered challenge, and will flrbt either two or
three tuou-an- a ot your iroops, as .you may aoome,
witii an eouai numnoroi men nnaer my command.
Tbe engagement to be on tbe above conditions, to
wit: A fair field, with bullets or bayonets, leaving
the attillerv out ol tbe Question. I'rausnortatlon
will be procuied for my men to cross the river, and
airanjremr nta can be mutuaiy aitreed on as to the
locality ol tbe ground and the Stated time to com-
mence the enirairemeut.

llopinr this matter mar receive your prompt con-
sideration, and earnestly awaiting your reply,

I am, Colonel, your most obedient servant,
M. W. Bcnss, Briiradier-General- ,

Commandinr Irish Army at Buttilo.
P. 8. The bearer awaits your reply.
Major Dawson, chief of staff to Colonel Lowery

promises an answer to the Fenian challenge to
morrow at 9 A. M. The Major Informed the
bearer of the mpspasre that he was confident that
the matter could be arraneed satisfactorily to
both parties The Fenians were
under ordt-r- s to leave for their hemes this even
inp, but on learning that the British regulars
were anxious tor a neat, volunteered to wait
and accommodate them it a fair opportunity was
preseniea.

Colonel Starr and Colonel Quick, ot Chicago
leave witn tuelr reerments ton teat.

(ieueral Meade Is expected to arrive here this
evening.

Brisadier-Genera- l Burns has agreed to accept
the following conditions from the Government
to irsnsport tne men to their Domes:

The Fenians have agreed to accept the Govern'
ment transportation. Brigadier-Gener- al Bams
will lurnisn General Barry wub tiie names ot
the men. The men who accept the oiler of the
Government will sign tue following couai
tions:

We the undersigned, belonging to the Fenian
Broiherhood, being non assembled in Buifali
with intentions which have been decided bv the
United Slates authorities to be violations or the
neutrality laws ot the United States but being
now desirous to return to our home, do seve
rally aciee aud promise to abandon our expedi
tion against Great Britain, desist from any vio
lation of the neutrality laws ot the United State",
and return immediately to our respective home1

Congressional Action Having: Its Effect
;in Canada Feare That the Neutrality
Javta will be Hnapended.
Montreal, June 14. The action of the Lower

House of the American Congress lu reference lo
the abrogation of the neutrality laws throttsh
Ancona's and Schenck's resolut'ons is the occa
sion of a new and unexpected excitement all
through the Cauadas. Tbe possibility and the
probability of such repeal and modification are
everywhere discussed with deep sensitiveness,
rue teeiing nere appears to te mat luo neu
trality laws will be suspended, or at all events
materially modi tied to Canadian prejudice.

Fashionable Wedding.
The taarriage ol Mr. Cushlng, of Boston, with

Miss Griniiell, daughter ol Moses II. Griunell, of
this city, took place yesterday. A special train
was enpaed lor the occasion, which left the
Hudson liailroad Depot at til teen minutes pastto P. M. The 'rata comprised six cars, all
loaded with quests, including a large represen-
tation of the commerce of thi rity. Wall street
was also well represented. When the appointed
hour artived, a large crowd had collected at the
depot, and Ollicer Teicbman was despatched to
preserve order. When the train arrived at Mr.
Grinncll'd mansion, between lrvlugtou and Tar-
ry town, it was haltfd at tbe platform erecte.1
etpeciully lor the occasion, and here the entire
cuuipanv disembarked to eujoy themselves wlih
tne nuptial lestivitles. New xorK ueraut.

A letter from a Boctonlan traveling In
Italy speaks of the crowd of eoldiera met with
in all the large cities, and also expresses the
tear that he and other touriats will be obliged
to return to Fans and curtail their European
tour on accoont ot the warlike preparations,

The California fleio Letter announce the
arrival at ban I rancisco of "that dutineuished
female philanthropist. Mixs Lizzie Boll,", and
anticipates Irom her a cheering account of her
collections and disbursements In behalf oi the
freedmen.

Married, recently, In Par's. Miss Bertha
Mattesen, ot Chicago, to Dr. William E. John
son, the correspondent of the New York limes.
under the pseudonym of " Manhattan. " but
better known In Fruit ce for his abilities as a
pbjslclun.

11IE WORLD OF FASHION.

Paris, London, and Berlin Mode lor
Hammer Important Chaofft In Ores
Clot da and Patterns, Ele

From rarit he Folltt, Berlin Dtr Bazaar, and Lon
don Queen.

The extreme lateness ot tbe season has delayed far
beyond the uuai lime the appearance of l abtsum-me- r

materials. 1 he display ol Cliamoery sauze and
oigiLny has been confined, for tue most part, to tne
t op windows But the warm data oi the past week
Save called forth louiards and muslinvpvouduiful to
beho d, aud the infinite variety ol stt) aud mate-
rials to be leen on the drives and piomnuade aur-pass- e

ail discriutioB f lie exhlb tion of ho nets is
In wi derlnj enough. We have known several el-

derly gent emeu with large lain! tea ol daughters vo
nearly mad ou the sut joct. One poor man told us,
w tb tbe utmost gravity, that he bad forsaken
ah 0' her pursuits, and devotod hlinseli to ihesiuiy
ol bonnets A writer in the Pali Ma't Gazette givesa
very good tecipe lor a modern bonnet, which wo ad-
vise our tasbionable readors to loll w t I ake a piece
ot plaited straw ot round or oval form, aud beud it
into any sliaiie you please so long as you can balance
uie ati.cie on tne topoi your uoau. oiitottittr it witu
aitificial flowers, or ooverit if you like with pulled
tulle, and add lappets at the sides if you think tuoiu
btcomliig; but this, I should observe, is quite uutio-- 0'

scary. ant a u rote iu tbo centre, or
encito.e the whole with awr. athot rcei. passion-
flowers pa-sie- s, hyaoinihs, dais es, ivy, or lines or
the valley, or bunches ot grapes, or some berries,
or j oottborncs Ihen attaou some glass bjads round
the rim, and strings of ribbon of the same color as
ti e predominating tint of the flowers or Irui form
ing 1 lie wrea'h, the ends ol wi icb rrinrs tie to--
gather across tho broost. Next add, itjyou piease, a
secono pair of strings of muslin or tulle, and you
have a bonnet of the prevailing mode, which you
can call chupcau Lauinal e, lanchon. Trianon, ptlu-lamer- ,

d'elo, Many, oi Mandarin b auc, according
lo your lancy."

Having described the general characteristics ol
these charming bits ol nonsense.we will paiticu arize
a lew of the prettiest to be seen in the ehps. One
very stylish bonnet is a combina ion of Fauchon and
i'amela. The foundation is oov. red witb pink silk,
over whioh white tulle and blonde are arranged. A
pink snk ribbon, with white blonde at both edgos,
crosses the bonnet, aud over the ribbon there is a
parland of wild roses, which is continued as aohaine
beuoitou, tailing iu ii out upon tho breast. A cameo
brooch is need lor tautening the strings. Another
bonnet, very tultab e lor dress occasions, i of white
tnl'e. The mile is puffed across the bonnet, aad the
puffings are tepatatcd by a row of arge pearls. The
edge oi tbe bonnet aud the curtain is made of white
si k, embroidered with seed pearls, and tho band it
eaged wi h blonde, and from the adge there descend
lestoons ot pearls round the uoper part of the face
and on to tlie hair, the strings are made ot white
tulle, ed' ed with b on.ie, aud are fastened wi h a
small bouquet ot flowers a rose and a spray ot li y
ok the valley.

Fancy straws, mixed with si'k or orete. and
wreathed witb flowers, are very suitable lor common
summer wear.

bo much attention and invention have been ex- -
pended on bonnets this season, so muoti pains have
been lavished to reduce them to mere Ian astioal
head drostes, tiiat hats apptar to have been entirely
overlooked, for nothing absolutely ana strikingly
new in the form of hats has as yet been introduced.
although there are certain alterations in tho stvie ot
trimming them. Instead of broad sarsanet ribbons
aad leather being used, as foimBr.y, nairow velvet
ribbon with small flowers tocn as daisies, violets,
ttdpomms roses, sewn at regular intervals upon
i Be nutons are worn, intee norai Danus are
lanatd round tbe bat. and are susuended as Benoi- -

ton chains over tbe chigvon. A long gauze ve 1, tbe
same color as the flowers, is lastened at the right
side ot the tront ot the head with an ecoenti te orna-
ment, in either silver, mother of pearl, or jet; then
the veil crosses the front ot tbe bat, is again fastened
down at the left side with a tnft ot flowers or fea-
thers, and tne veil floats giacomlly over tbe left
snouiaer. '. yynite gauze yens, oruamenwa wita
flowers and straw, are worn on dressy occasions.

Among the new avorite summer materials are the
piques, wtrcu are woveu tn season so aa to 10 as
though they were coarsely ribbed, and tbey are
geueiauv coverea wita a pattern, ine patterns
imitate braide arbeqasi irjlpurej there are also
flowers and hone-shoe- s, and several other designs.
generally on wh.to grounds. lroa'os are lorf
popular for demi toiletto, and the newest paitarus
iu this material are stripes of a dark oolor with large
daisies or camel, or stars in tbe stripes; tbe ground
of the diess is either white or maize co or.

As a change to wear with piqu38 and linos there
is a new material cal ed the Sultaue. It is uade of a
very fine vt ool, with satin stripes, and is soinotu ng
like the woouon uuamoery gauze, ic is very pretty
n light color, sucb as tbe new b ue, pink, mauve,

and sea green. Ii is not ixponsive, and many
pretty promenade toilettes are made of it, trimmed
with ribbon of the same color and with ihibot
fringe.

It is not such a difficult matter to be well dressed
in summer without spending a great doa of money,
as mutt necessarily be the case in winter. Freshness
is the gieat merit oi a summer toilette, with tvo
or three mohair, alpaca, and sultunodressos, looped
up over either silk or white alpaca petticoat, trimmed
wun luitiou-wo- i k represented in Diaoa veivei a wiuto
musliu drees or two. aud a new light silk, it is not
difficult tor a lady to look well and elegantly dressed
curing the entire season.

Ine btiiiane diesses are made witu pepiums, as
ueDlums ate ihe order ot the day. he peplutus are
edited with either a lama or silk fiinge. or else wiiii
ciysta' or straw inuger

Toilettes lor the s aside, and "Lei Stux" are
more lautas 10 than at any previous peri d. Tbe
lung traiu, it stems, caunot be dispensed with even
lor the e walking costumes; so, .u order to make
them vt ramble, a iasluouabla inantua wak r has
produced what is cal ed a Wattoau costume, in
which iitbons, coming Irom the sides in lront,
s rve to loop up the tram at the back with a large
knot and long ends. This, in light, dressy materials,
is very pre' ty, and really gives the emb anoo, with
the small wreathed basket woinon the top ot tn
chignon, of the sliepber Jess costumes we sesiothe
artifloiai groups of Wa'teau, Uouche, and other
painters of the eighteenth century. More simple
texturs, such as pique and the varieties of mohair,
will imitate this style in bands of color instead
of, wiae ribbons. Tbore are, beside, the qaite
short dresses, made to look looped uo
over a silk band s muiating a pettiooat,
vt blch a ill prove so convenient for ihe country and
the sea-rid- e that tbe style will probably be in great
luvor. With all short looped-u- p skirts the teet are
very visible, and boots, as a matter of course, are
far better aiteuded to than when tbe train-skir- ts are
worn. Some boots ae very elaborate, and perched
upon the mcst Impossible ol bee's, measuring quite
two inches in height. Bronze kid boots, with either
crystal or g It buttons, sre the most popular, be-

cause they can be worn with almost every descrip-
tion of toilette. Other boots, in equally as good
tasle, are made of steel grey armure de loie, aud are
tipped with kid to match, tbe Joining ol the ti s
with tl e upper part ot the boot Doing embroidered.
The heels, which are covered with kid, are likewise
embroidered.

in consideration of the many fair brides whose
weddings aru to take plaoe in this sw.-e-t month of
roses, we close with the to lowing suggestion iu
regard to bridal attire by the l'aris correspondent of
tbe (Jut en :

"At tbe present season that peculiarly dead white
gros, wbiob looks aud I- - both rich aud thion, is tho
favorite matenal or a bridal d.ess The bodices are
usually out with tbe pep'uin basques. It the bride
is very you htul, a wide tarlataua ruohe is added
round Ihe edre ol the skirt, and the ueplum basque
is likewise tr mated with a similar ruche, long white
silk taaela being added to ihe po nts ol tbe ba qujs;
tound the throat there is al-- o a narrow larlamne
tucbe. Full, thiok ruches made of tulle and arruugod
iu iows as a lauder up every tr adth of the skirt,
are more ortssy, but not so vouihlul as the moie
simply arranged tarlatane trimmings. 1'ue preiti-(s- t

bridal dress wbich bas come under my
notice this season was mado up of white siu
gauze, with white satin stripes I au imun-ni- e

train, but no ornan. ems on tbe skirt The bodioe
was ol silk aauze. and bad the addition ot a peplum
barque made of dead white silk, aud trimmed with a
long oiys al fringe intertwined wtth a fringe of
white lilac; tutls ot while lilao, and crista' drops on
the shoulders. The bead-dres- s cons sted of sprays of
lilac arranged as a caohe peigne ou the Empire
chignon, and bauduleta of crvstal beads round the
head; small mlts o( orange flowers aad b osoms
were ot necessity introduced amoug the whiie h ao
Brides no lenrer wear bouquets in ihe centre of tbe
bodice, the flowers fere now fastened either at the
left side ot the wa st, or else tl ey are arranged as a
earland, and describe a chatelaine at the side of the
skirt. It has now become customary tor tne biide
to wear the veil lowered over the facet she enters
the church with it down, and generally it remains
thus until tbe ceremony Is conoluded The bride
only i antes it to receive the congratulations ol her
friends and relation,
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THE PENDING WAR IN EUROPE

Decision of (he King or Prussia
Regarding Neutral Vessel.

wvvsvvvsyvvvvwvvvvwvvvvwvvy

Washington, June 15. Official information
has been received that the King of Prussia,
under date of May 19th, decreed that In the
event of war merchant vessels belonging lo sub
jects of hostile States shall not be subjected to
capture and confiscation by his ships of war, so
long as reciprocity be practised by the said hos-

tile States.

From Ponghkcepsle A Number of Mjq
Seiionsly Injured Fenians Itetumiug
Home.

Pouch keetsie, N. Y., June 15.Yeitcrday, while
some workmen were engaged on a new building
on the Nassau College grounds, the scitTuldlng
gave way, precipitating quite a number to the
ground, thirty feet below. The following were
badly hurt: Thomas Maroney, seriously d

about the head; Donnell Council, hip
hint; A. M. Harloc, Internally and seriously;
Dennis Keller, of New York, seriously Injured
in the hip and back; Patrick Conncrs. The in-

jured men were buried under a mass of planks
and bricks. Two of the men will probably die.
Two car loads of Fenians passed here last night
for New York

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Conrt of lnnrtr CtoMluna Judge Ptoroe.
llliaui D. J t Mot son plead guilty to a oharge 01 the

larceny of a muff and shawl, tho property ot Ji.iz.t-bot- h

Adams. Deiendant bad rented a room in the
bouse iu which Elizabeth Adams resided, on south
'lbiid street. Ue went into her room secretly, aud
took the articles. County Prison for three years.

Joseph Ibomas pleaded guntv to a charge of the
laroeny 01 a fair ol pants va ued at 3, the propjr y
01 Clinton C. Hancock.

Joseph Ih-ima- s also p eaded guilty to a charge of
Ihe larceny ofacoat. tbe propeity ot A. 1'heaer,
No. vrzb Wa nut street, lis pleaded guilty to many
other charges ol laiceniei. tie made a general busi-
ness 01 it. beuteuced to the County Prison lor turee
j cars.

Henry Lynch D'aaded guilty to a charge of
asau,t and battery upon Oliver Wilson. It teenis
that the wife of Wilson was living with L,nca
Wilson wrote a veiy threatening letter to LyuoU.
Lynch met him on the street aud beat him badly
(sentenced to pay cost-- , a tine ot five do lars, aud
County Prison ton days.

Joseph Thomas was acquitted of several charges
of larcenies, on account ot having pleaded guilty
to other charges, and having been sentenced.

John Mciveuuey anu jonn jiooser were charged
with tho larceny of mouey to the amount of S66. aud
jewelry, etc the proper y ef Caleb Pot er and Wil
liam Alunecy. it seems that the prosecutors became
tight, and went to s eop m the Bichmond uiaraet,
aud, as thoy tr stilled, tbey were robbed by defen-
dant. Tl.e officer who arrested them fouud moaey
and a knife and watch-ehai- n on the person of
atcKinnev and these were ideu tilled by the prose-
cutors, iiooser not amity; ftlc Kinney guilty, and
re onim:Bded to the mercy of tte Court.

On account of ihe want of jurors the business of
tbe Conrt was delayed for a cousidoraolo nine. The
)ury that could not agree esterday in the case of
William McDona d, charged with perjury, having
been out in oonierenoe all night, ttill failed to agroe
npon a verdict, and were discharged till Monday
Another jury were taken out to consider the ease of
AKKeuney and iiooser, and when toe third Jury was
called, there were not en . ugh jurors to fill tba box.
Hence the deay,

The Jury hav'ng returned, the busineaa Of tbe
ourt was resumed.
William B Jetfei son was charged In several bills

ot indiotment with stealing. On account ol his
having been convioted and sentenced on other bi ll,
the District Attorney requested the jury to render
a verdiot of not guilty. Verdict accordingly.

James Thompson was charged with assault and
battery npon William Robinson, and with assault
and battery upon William Kobin'oa with intent to
kill. .Defendant was working in a lane, and had
orders to alow no one to pa-- s. Hobinson attempted
to pass by, and was stopped and struck by anoiuur
man.

Defendant started to run to him with a shovel, but
stopped beiote he got within striking distance As
he was not in striking d stance, there as no assau.t
and battery, as assault and battery consists iu strik-
ing, or a' tempting to strike, within striking disuuoj.
The verdict was accordingly not guilty

Francis Jacotis was charged with having in h s
Tossession counterfeit money, with intent to pass It.
Ve went into a drinking sa'ooo, obtained liquor; bo
threw down a counterfeit (20 note, liie r

eiscovered ihe note to be oounterieit, and refused to
take' it. Tbe bartender ihen asked him if he in-
tended to pass that note, or it ho he meant to Joke,
tie answered, that he intended to pa-- s it

Alter some talk be was arrested. When the ollloor
was taking him to the station bouse, Jacobs put his
hand into his pocket, drew out a note, and swal-
lowed it. He then said to the officer: "There, d u
)ou, you didn't get it." Another counterfeit was
lound upon blm. tit ill on trial.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
' Opf ick op the Eyraraa Telegraph, I

Friday, June 15, 1866. f
There was more activity in the Stock Market

this morning, and prices were rather firmer,
Government bond continue in demand. 5-- 2 )3

poldatl02J; 110J was bid for Cs of 1881; 1024
for 7308; and 90 for

. In City loans there is more doing. Tbe new
h sue sold largely at from 9u597, an advance
ot 4.

Railroad shares are dull. Philadelphia and
Ene sold at 3131J, the latter rate an advance
of on the closing price last evening; Penusyl
vnnia Railroad at 61,, no change; Minehill at', a slight advance; ami Reading at 54
a flight advance; 1291 was bid for Camdea and
Arabov; 38 for Little Schuylkill; 55 for Norris
town; 384 for North Penn; 62j for Lehigh Val
ley; 28 for Elmira common; 44 forpreteired do.
2uj for Catawissa preferred; and 43 lor Northern
Cent rah

City Passenger Railroad shares are In better
dimand. llestonville sold at 18, nochaige;
Spruce and Pine at 38$, an advance of g; and
Thirteenth and Fifteenth at 22j, an advance ot
i. 85 was bid for Second and Third; 71 for West
Philadelphia; 27 for Glrard College; and 38 (or
Union.

Bank t bares are firmly held at full prices.
Farmers' and Mechanics' sold at 1231. 140 wai
bid for First National; 222 for North America;
141 for Philadelphia; 53 for Commercial; 90 for
Northern Liberties; 30J for Mechunics; 521 for
Glrard; 80 lor Western; 65 for City; 40 for Con
solidation; and 63 for Corn Exchange.

Canal shares are in fair demand at an advance.
Schuylkill Navigation common sold at 262T,,
an advance of I; preferred ditto at 34344, an
advance of 4; and Susquehanna Canal at 15, no
change. 6cj was bid for Lehigh Navigation;
120 for rl Canal preferred ; and 69 J for
Wjoml . Canal,

Gold continues excited. About 1150,000 sold
this morning, opening at H7J; advanced and
told at 149 at 11 o'clock; 149f at 11 if. and 1494
at 1 P. M., an advance ol 2 ou the closing price
last evening.

Four separate specimens of the new five-ce- nt

cola were aubmltted to the Secretary of the
Treasury far his approval by the Director of the
Philadelphia Mint. Upon three of them is the
head of Washington. We present herewith a
faotimileot the new coin selected, of which
the following is a description: Obverse The
Union shield resting ou tied arrows, denoting
peace the flying arrow on the two-ce- coin
denoting war a wreath of las re 1 crowning the
shield, and above, In circular form, ihe motto,
"In God we trust." Reverse A figure "5"
in the centre, eneircled by thirteen stars set In
rays, "United St.itcs of America" above, and the
word "cents" below. The new coin will proba-
bly be issued next week.

The Coal trade continues active. Canal
stocks keep in constant favor. The Schuylkill
Navigation brought down for tbe week ending
last evening, 41,744 10-2- 0 tons against 6848 tons
lor tho corresponding week last year, and for
the season, 481,632 tons against 189,456 16-2- 0

tons, showing an Increase of 292,175 toas.
The moneyed receipts also show a correpondlug
gratifying Increase, and this old and valuable
improvement is fast taking rank among our re
liable dividend-payin- g securities.

The New York Tribune this morning save:
"Money on call Is In good snnply at 4S5 per cont.,

vi ith the greater part of tho loans at 6 per cent. For
commercial paper the rates are bqfi tor best short
biilf, with tho exceptions at 6 por cent. Exohange
is more ao ive, and the rates are as follows: Lon- -

b, prime bankirs, 60 davs, lllit London, prime
bankers sight, 10f'j109j ; Paris, bankers, long, 610:
I'aria. banker. more, 0 oof; Antwerp, 111;
Sv, us. 6 Hi 6 10: Hamburg, 87t87j ; Amsterdam,
42); Frank 101 1. t8: liremen, u; uornn. 7y$7o).
Freights are dull. The engagement to L'verpoot
are 21 000 bushels of corn, per steamer, at 6fd A
barque was chartered to the Bristol channel with
corn on priva e terms, -
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALR3
Reported by De Haven Jt iro. So 40 8. Third street

BErOEE BOARDS.
100 th Hestonville Balroad 18

FIRST BOARD
91000 City 6s m c ft p 9fij 100 sh Pb ft E 0 81
SHOO do 97 ltlOsh do .0 81

81000 Cltv 6V,n 0 ft p 96J 100 sh do 0. 811
920fO do 97 800 sh go..... lot 81,

800 do 96J1 100 sh d s80 814
81000 do....couo 96 60 sh Hest'v. R Id
8600 Leb Nav6s 84s 88 100 sh ben JNvpr ot

81000 U 100 sb do. 8U- -

100 sb Huso tan 16 100 sb Hon 60 20
45 sb law lots p4i 100 sh do. 26(

Ml sh Far ft M bk..l23 10sh do U7

100 sh Big Mt 1 100 su do b00 27

Messrs. Dellaven Sc Brother, No. 40 South
Thirst street, make the following quotations ot
tbe rates ot exchange to-da-y at IP. M. :

jwwnoi em ng.
American Gold .i HJi
American Silver, a and ... iu 144
Compound Interest Notes:

' June, 164. . . m
July, 1864.... II; . 12
August, 1804..., It Hi
October, 18B4.... 10 10
Deo., 1864.... 9
May. 18t6.... ' 7:
August, 1866.... 6
Sept., 1866 6
October. 1306. . . . 6J

Tbe Coal tonnage on the Schuylkill Navigation
for the week ending Tom ( tel.
June 14, 1806, nding 4) 774 10

week last year, .. 6,818 00

Increase for the week 84,926 10

Tonnage for the season to date. ...481,682 00
Corresponding time last year..., ,...189.466-1-

Increase lor the season of 1866 292 176 04

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Fbiday, June 15. Cloversced Is scarce, and com

maiDs 87g7 60 V 64 lbs. Timothy is soaroe, We
quote at 85tg6'60 The last sali.a of Klaxsood wcra.
at 88 80.

There is a firm feeling in the Flour market, and
rather more doing. About 1200 bbls. were taken in lot
by the home consumers at 868 75 $ bbl. for super
flno, $0u,10 for extras, 8113)1175 tor Northwestern
extra family, 811 6013 50 for Pennsylvania and
Western family, and 814gl7 for lancy brands,
according to quality. Bye Flour eommindt 86-6- 9
bbl. Corn Sisal is dull, and nominally held at 84 25.

Pes nsylvanla Wheat continues In good demand
at full prices, but there is scarcely any here, ba'es
ot 2000 bush, new ililwaukie Club at 82-4- j 600 bush--,

do. at 84-46- ; 2000 bush, old do. at 82-88- ; and 4600
lush. Milwaukie amber on private terms Wb

irom 88 20 to 83-85- . Rye commands 81 20.u
bush, for Pennsylvania. .Corn is in fair de-

mand, with sales of 6600 bush, yellow at 98436o..
afloat closing at the latter tate; 1000 bush, mixed?
W "stern sold at 94o.; and 1000 bush yellow in store
at 98o Oats are in moderate request, with salis of
Pennsylvania at 78 76c., aud Delaware at 76o. la
Bar ey and Malt no oiange.

Whisky is quiet, with small sale of Pennsylvania
at 82 24, 2 26, and Ohio at 82 28.0,2 29,

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, June 16. Cotton is steady and

ULchanged. Good Hour Is firmer, hut the Common
brands nave declined 60 Bales of 8C00 bbls . at
80 60fe9 60 lorState; 8 60l3 86 for Ohio, aafrk't)
6.85 lor Western. Southern is qjiet; sales ol 6j0
bbls. at Canadian uull; sa'es of 8J0
bbls at 88 66.a,18 60 Wheat has advanoed 2i,3o.
for good qu-lit- v ; sales or 16,000 busnol at 82 10 lor
Chicago Spring; new No. 1 Milwaukee at 81 82.
Corn advanced la2o. wub a scarce supply saie of
82,000 busucls at 88.89 cents for new.

The Hon. Justin S. Moitill, in a card to
the voters of the Second Congressional District
of Vermont, declines to be a candidate lor re-

election. Mr. Morrill is named aa a candidate
for the United States Senate. '

Governor Gordon, of New Brunswick, has
been appointed Governor of Trinidad, and Maior-Gener- al

Doyle, commanding the garrison at
Halifax, has been piomot.d to the Governor-
ship ot New Brunswick.

Miss Augusta J. Evans, the authored, bas
consented to take the letd in the work of col-
lecting the funds to repair aud protect the graes
of Mobile (Ala.) soldiers, who lost their lives
during the war.

A horse lately discharged a living, frog from
his slomach, alter being ill for some lime.
Menn are accused of "toadylng" sometime,
but this is the first instance of the km I la ti
horse.

The old Jesuit prophecy of the destrnotioa
of San Francises? by a ereat earthquake duvlng
the year 1866, has caused Immense consterna-
tion among divers old women of both sexes In
that city,

Colonel John II. Christy, member of Con-
gress elect from tbe Athens District of Georgia,
has ust contributed a car-loa- d of provlslins tg
destitute constituents In Athens and vicinity.


